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Significant changes to the CSW
Broadband Maps and Data
CSW Broadband have recently carried out a complete
review of all of the data that underpins their website
and mapping. Before going out to tender for Contract
3, they were required to carry out an Open Market
Review, which meant that they requested all of the
commercial broadband providers service plans up to
the end of 2019. This is because, as a publicly funded
project, CSW Broadband obviously cannot spend
money where there is already planned superfast
broadband provision.
The 2018 review has just been completed,
and this has resulted in some very significant
changes in proposed coverage across the area.
For instance, ITS had originally planned to
cover a very large area of south Warwickshire
with wireless broadband. However, the business
has undergone a restructure and has new
management in place. The focus of the business
is now on fibre rollouts, and ITS now considers
wireless as an infill measure rather than the
only available solution. This means that the
business case that they used to develop their
original response to the Open Market Review has
changed considerably and, as a result, the latest
return from this company has released much
of the area that they had originally planned to
cover.
Other businesses have either increased or
decreased coverage areas. For the first time,
CSW Broadband are able to identify some of
the providers, where they have given permission
for this to happen, which means that if your
property is due to be covered then you may
now be able to contact the provider directly for
updates.
Both the property checker, which gives text
details about the status of a property, and the
latest map are available at

www.cswbroadband.org.uk
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Dear Patients

Flu season is fast approaching!!
If you are eligible for a flu vaccine they have
been ordered in for you.
The manufacturer is currently unable to confirm
delivery dates of the vaccine, however, we have
been advised we will know sometime this month
... September onwards.
We do know that we will be holding our regular
clinics at both Wellesbourne & Kineton Surgeries and
will be visiting patients who have difficulty getting
to the surgery throughout the months of September,
October & November. We will be holding both
drop in clinics and bookable appointments. Our
aim is also to set up community sessions in both
Wellesbourne & Kineton.
If you are eligible for a vaccine and would
like one please look out for the up to date
information of the arrival of the vaccine and
drop in sessions. These will be advertised on our
Website, Facebook Page, right hand side of your
repeat prescription and posters & magazines
around the villages.
If you would like to decline your vaccine it is
most important you tell us so we can update
your records.
Best wishes
Hastings House Medical Centres
Wellesbourne & Kineton

Deadline for next issue is November 15th. Please send items for inclusion to Christine Thornton, 1 The Green
(Tel 651436) or Judy Cooper, High Paddock (Tel 651315). You are welcome to send items by email or on disc, as well as
on paper. Email: jinandchris@googlemail.com or judycooper21@btinternet.com

Newbold Pacey and Ashorne
Village Show
Thanks once again to show organiser,
Trish Handsley, the Newbold Pacey and
Ashorne Village show 2018 proved a
resounding success and raised a record
£545.30 for the Village Hall.
As usual the tea and home-baked cakes were a
huge draw. Mary and Gordon’s giant tombola
stall raised almost £130 while an exquisite
selection of wood turned pieces items made by
Heather Jack’s late father brought in £160.
The show attracted high quality entries across all
classes from baking to floral arrangements and
vegetables whilst the village children exhibited
decorated wellies and there was a large canine
entry in 3 classes.

Enjoying another ecord Breaking Village Show

WI Report August - October
In August, Newbold Pacey & Ashorne members enjoyed afternoon tea under the apple
tree in President Trish Handsley’s garden. The weather was glorious and everyone
congratulated the Committee for the delicious spread they provided.
In September we welcomed Gill Hawtin from Flower Thyme. As she entertained us with
anecdotes from her busy life as a florist, Gill created two arrangements for us; one an informal
trug basket arrangement using soft pinks and purples against a background of grey green foliage
and the second a more structured formal upright arrangement using reds and oranges. Both
arrangements were absolutely stunning and we were very pleased that Gill offered them to us as
raffle prizes. Alex, one of our visitors and long-standing member Molly were the lucky winners.
On Thursday 11 October we will be learning about Scrapbooking techniques from Jan Furlong
and in November we have our AGM where we will elect President and Committee for our
centenary year.
If you fancy picking up floristry tips, learning about scrapbooking or WI generally, do come
along and give us a try - 2nd Thursday of the month, 7:30pm in Ashorne Village Hall. We have a
wide range of speakers and are keen to welcome guests and new members at any of our meetings.
Trish Handsley, President 2018 Newbold Pacey & Ashorne WI Npandawi@gmail.com

THE PARISH COUNCIL

WI Community Coffee Morning
in Ashorne Village Hall

Notes from Newbold Pacey and Ashorne Parish
Council meeting on 5th September

First Saturday of every month, 10am – midday.
Homemade cake, steaming cuppa, newspapers
to read, books, cakes and plants to buy – what is
not to like?
This is a community initiative from Newbold
Pacey & Ashorne WI to raise funds for the
group’s Centenary celebrations in 2019.
Everyone welcome - as are homemade/homegrown donations for the produce table.
Contacts: Trish Handsley and Heather Jack

Cllr Anne Parry, our District and County
Councillor has kindly agreed to be co-opted on
to the Parish Council until the end of March.
I am concerned that the Parish Council is
at risk of being inquorate. We had only four
councillors and need to have three to take
decisions, so now we are five!
Progress is taking place on current projects.
We are still chasing the County Council on
a number of Highways issues, including the
Cricket Ground Bridge, road drains in the
centre of the village, and the road surface in
Newbold Pacey.
We agreed the actions required to replace the
two dead Jubilee trees. Arising from concerns
raised at the meeting, we will shortly be placing
on the Parish Council website links to the
British Heart Foundation’s Guide to using a
Defibulator, and a link to the District Council’s
guidance on tackling fly-tipping. In this
newsletter, I have included an extract on ‘What
should you do if you see someone fly tipping?’
We remain with a vacancy for membership of
the Parish Council.
Just a reminder. on 11th November, the centenary
of the end of the First World War, after the
Remembrance Day service at Newbold Pacey
Church in the morning, residents of this Parish
are invited to join a commemorative event at
Moreton Morrell school in the early evening.
The next meeting of the Council will be at 7.30
on 7th November in the Village Hall.
David Johnston - Chair of the Council
davwjohnston@hotmail.com
01789 841100
Or contact our clerk, Cat Price on
npapcclerk@gmail.com

Craft & Chat Group
Committee Room, Ashorne Village Hall – every
Tuesday 10am – midday
Come along with your current knitting or
sewing project and join us for a cuppa. At the
moment we are mostly knitting poppies – some
for the St Georges Church, Newbold Pacey
display and some for the WI display in St Marys
Church, Warwick in remembrance of those lost
in the great war.
Contact: Trish Handsley, Krys Pietrecki

What should you do if you see
someone fly tipping?
Do not approach the person carrying out
the fly tipping but do try to remember and
record any details including:
• date, time and location of the occurrence
• what the waste looked like and how
much was there
• description of the person(s) or vehicle
involved and registration details
• take a photograph if possible
Never touch the waste or remove anything
from the area. Do not open any bags or
containers as they may contain hazardous
material.
Report it to us using the contact details
below.
Email: streetscene@stratford-dc.gov.uk
Telephone: 01789 260616
Report it Online

St George’s Church, Newbold Pacey
The Bishop of Warwick recently celebrated Holy
communion at St George’s Church with a green
communion to celebrate the church becoming
an eco church
Harvest Supper
On October 6th at 7.30pm we will be holding
our harvest supper in the village hall. Come
along as a table of 8 or join in with others. There
will be good food, a quiz and some laughs.
Tickets are £10 from Cilla Cook –
Harvest Festival
The following Sunday, October 14 it will be our
harvest festival at 10.30 and we will be decorating the church from 10.30 on the Saturday. We
welcome any help or produce, fresh or packaged.
Centenary Remembrance Service
As you will all know this year commemorates
the centenary of the end of WW I. There will be
an exhibition in the church over the weekend of
10-11November of people who served and died
from this parish. We have also been awarded 4
of the silhouettes of WWI soldiers and these will
be on show.
At the Remembrance service Sir Andrew
Hamilton, whose grandfather was involved in
the Christmas Day truce, will be speaking. The
service will be at 10.30 on Sunday November 11
when wreaths will be laid on the war memorial
St George’s 100 club
• Would you like 4 opportunities a year to win £160?
• Can you spare £1 a week (£4 a month)?
• Would you like to join the St George’s 100 club?
If the answer to any of these questions is ‘yes’,
contact Kate Freeman for your St George’s 100
club number.
We have 100 numbers available with four draws
a year. Each draw will have a minimum prize
of £160 (first prize) £90 (second prize) or £50
(third prize)*.
All proceeds will go to support the work of St
George’s Church, Newbold Pacey
For your number, please contact Kate Freeman
on 01926 650636 or kate@freeman.org.uk
*The prize money will increase once 65 numbers
have been sold. The first prize draw will be held
in December 2018.

Remember, remember
5th November.
Bonfire and Fireworks at Newbold Pacey Church
There will be a bonfire and firework display
for the parishioners of Newbold Pacey and
Ashorne, and their families and friends, on
Monday 5th November.
The bonfire will be lit at 6:15 and fireworks at
6:45pm prompt, at the Church
Entry is free. Hotdogs, soup and drinks will all
be available to buy at the event.
We hope to make this a much-anticipated
annual event and look forward to seeing you at
this great social occasion.
To aid with catering numbers, please let a
member of the PCC know if you are coming Cilla, Pam, Kate, Richard, Sally, or Tony.

60 years of social history
The five remaining members of a 10-strong
Ashorne family joined old friends and neighbours
in the Village Hall on August 9 to reminisce over
scrapbooks recording 60 years of village life put
together by their late sister Hilary Ledbrook.
Hilary died in January 2018 aged 89, having
lived most of that time in Ashorne where she
was a member of Newbold Pacey and Ashorne
WI for 75 years. Hilary entered a Warwickshire
Federation scrapbook competition in 1955 and
having ‘got the bug’ continued to keep scrapbooks
for the next 60 years. She recorded Ashorne
village life in all its forms – births, marriages,
deaths, neighbours’ achievements, court
appearances, clothing fashions and house sales.
The scrapbooks will no doubt be out again
during 2019 when Newbold Pacey & Ashorne
WI celebrates its centenary and remembers its
longest serving member Hilary Ledbrook B.E.M.

Coffee Morning in aid
of Myton Hospice
Committee Room, Ashorne Village Hall
10:30am – 12:00 on the first Wednesday of the month
Contact: Pam Cook, Cilla Cook

